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The Tope of Sanchi. Some of the Uses of Coal-Tar.
ToPE is the teli used in India, to> designate Trm history of vonl-tar rends like a moînance.
eI monunents Coistructed for the 1,eseivation of what %is fornîerlv Sn otllisive un everv Sense, lias
e sacred relics of Buddha. Soei of these topes been flmide to Yieid -,tiiig liguly elilliing to
ite back to tines previous to our Saviour's birth at least thre of ti- live senses. siire fie di

Bethlehem. Aiong those iost %nerated by co ery of thmt siekI mid soiewhat fugiti e volour,
e thousands of pilgriis Who aniinally visit the iauve, hy Peml tlirty vars n-0, investigation
holy placiie," are the " topes " of Sanhi a lis bnen dried on wih iidefatignie indt îv
irnatl. Thise, like nearly aIl the other Il topes tiii. lit tie lreseit liîîui-iit, thim iiuost b)- l lia t <I es
e built in vupola form. The eneVigs oi tle wI g - ldi netS, biffin, greelis, nd veI 1w -eaI ef
tilie 8 1iclii Il tolles ', are of e q ii te îlesig:î lici ti;m t el fro t f te lve of inic the'dis

an extract of the tar itself-benzine. Again,
the lighlt which has been shed upon coal.tar
has been returnied with light, for it is rici in
naptha and other illum:îinants. This black ea, in
which ehemista have so suecessfully fished, has re-
centiy heen cauingi a good deal of speculation, on
accouit of a wonderful catch, drawn by Dr. Fal-
berg. As far bcak as 1879, this gentleman alighted
upoin a terrible toonster, according to one writer,
who says that it may le properly terned anhydro-
ortholnphnîihenouic acid. Fortuniately, Dr. Fal-

Tl E TOPleE () PANCH1.

woikmianshi) -a trellised vine, intermiiingled with
lotus leaves and flowers. lin tle interior of this
l"tope " is the ceil o- ehaimber where was deposited
tiie box that cont.Iine( the relie and the "l seven
preious things," of gold, silver, lapis lazuli, crystal,
learI, ruby and diainond. This relie, so jealoisly
guarded for these nany centuries and worshipped
probably by millions, is neithier iore nor less tian
i supposed lock of Buddha's himir.

Tuias never did and never will exist anything
Permanently noble and excellent in a character
which was a stranger to the exercise of resolute
self-denial.

There ne er was a deceiver like coal tar. 'ie berg has survived, and so we have full details of
lady who turns up) lier nose, and scews lier faee, thii. tarry speeiienî, which lie lias iodestly named
because she happeus to get a whiff of the crude "lsachariin" For sweetness, it has already coin-
article, lias possibly just been adding to lier charns pletely ruined the long standing reputation of sugar.
by using a perfume frot the samie source. One It caused but little attention for a time-mainly,
extract, now risen inito considerable commercial there is reason to suppose, fron the difficulty of
importance as a scent, is largely employed in the making it in% quatntities, whiclh was experienced at
manufacture of soaps, while its delicacy makes it tirst, and also becauise there was little demand. A
also available for the Iigner branlchkes of perfumery. large factory lias been set ait work in Germany for

But this instance of the coiplexity of coal-tar's the productioii of saccharin. Its present price is

character lias otîier paraliels qîmite lis suiîguiî. It forty shillings to forty-eight shillings per pound;
and, though titis seesii a ligh tigure, when we re-

is, perhaps, th'e last substance that al person would member that, in the sweetening quality, one pound
like to get clothes .statiined with; but if the stains equals two hundred and twenty pounids of sugar,
are there, nothing will reiove then better thani the cost mnust bo acknowledged to be moderate.
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A Child's Mirror.
A Titi nY betty

" W HEREt's the lyhy¿ m i t ,nma ?"

Tie sweet yoin ir-ti, 1 tall

Frou her wo:k in the -- , kit lie,
With ita <lnt wt hlxitt -h di- ail

Anti grandnue h-n - t , L ,
And looks fur her Ill .a tul;

But not i tra u of %ib, deaxir
Cmlà aivwhere be funii 1

No mound of its merry pratt,'-
No gleainl of its sunnuy hiait,

No pitter ot tmîy foutstels,
N' slgnI -f it dnyiwier: -

Ail throngh the hoi'u, an i g-rden,
Far out mitii, the field,

Thev ear h each iiouk an< roi n.er,
But tint lgne; its r-v iled.

Anl the inotlier's face grew pallid ;
irandnuns iyes grew ,jui;

The father-' gone to tiht- illage
N', ute to look for hiIx.

An.d tie b-aby lot! " heVlre's Rover?"
Th mother -ban-el to think

of thge olid well in the orehard.
Where the cattle used to drink.

" Where's Rover? I know li d find lier I
Rover !" In vain thev cati,

hen hurry away to) tie orchard
An,! there by the noss-grown wall,

Close to the well lies Rover,
Holding to baby's dress:

She was leaning over the m ell's edge
In perfect fearlessness !

She stretched her little arms down,
But Rover helti her fast,

And never steened to miinîd the kicks
Thte tiny bare feet cast

So spitefully upon hi,
But wagged his tail instead,

To greet the friglhtenied starchers,
While naughty baby said:

"Dere's a 'little dirl in the 'ater;
She's dust as big'& me.

Mainma; I want to lelp her out,
And take lier home to tea.

But Rover, he won't let me,
And I don't love him. Go

Away, you iauglity Rover 1
O I why are you crying su?"

The mother kissed her, saying:
" My darling, uniderstand,

Good Rover saved your life, my dear,-
And see, lie licks your hand I

Kiss Rover "-Baby struck hin,
But grandma understood ;

She said: "It's hard to thank the friend
Who thwarts us for our good."

-Badwin' Monthly.

A Clever Bit of Smuggling.
Tus contraband trade in Swiss watches some

years ago wals carried on to such an extent in Paris

that the chief of the French detectives determined

to perform a clever piece of detective work and

bring the offenders to justice. With this object ini
view lie went in disguise to Geneva. He there
applied to a celebrated dealer in watches to sell
him one hundred of the finest quality. Whien the
price was agreed upon the detective disclosed the
condition-that they must be delivered in Paris;
to-whiclu the watch.dealer readily assented upon ai
additional suin being added for the risk of trans.
portation. The detective gave a feigned nane and
address, and it was settIed that within a nontli tle
watches should be in the French capital.

Upon bis return the chief gave notice to the
French offioers on the frontier of these, facts, and,
after exciting their vigilance by everything that
was calculated to ast upon their fears, their pride,
or their patriotism, he watched, not without anxiety,
the resue pf bis mission. Within the time limited

lated price.
The chief of the dotective,. mnortilied and enraged,

went back iiinediately, aglain in disfguise, to ( leni a.
He sought out the watcmliaker and besought huuto
tohseose the meais lie had used to pas te m iînîs
over the fiontier ; but lie was met u tilt onh a mile
and an evasioi. Finding that persuasion liad so

little elfect lie nlext resor.ted to threats, lnt w iti no
butter success i finally lie determuined to use that
mavster-ker wVI ich "'o oftenl uniloelss the bosm were

seets, lot otherwvise deiscoverabl, ie hidden. IHe
agreed to give the watclmîaker ten thousaiid francs
provided lie woluld imake a full diselosutre.

Tie bargain agreed upolin and comnpleted by the
paynent of the noney, the watch-dealer said to tle-
detective, " Sir, when you caie to iy place of busi-
ness disguised like a dealer in w'atclies I knew you
as well as you knew mie ; inîdeed, before you called
upon nie I had inforniation that youi were in Genet n
.. , d I was, therefore, on ny guard. When, there-
fore, vou inade lme stipulate that the one humired
watcles should be delivered in Paris I hlad no doulbt
but that vou meant mischief, and I ntel accordingly.
Thcase was a diflicult one ; I pereeived at once
that the watches could not le p:isw(l over the lines
in the ordinary wey ; I therefore hiibed vonr own

servant and lie passed thein overl as n part of your
own baggage, whicl, on aeolnt of your public
situation, I foresaw would escape examination."

The chief of detectives returned to Paris viser
than lie left it, for lie learned that Geneva watch-
dealers could use spies and bribes as well as the
French police.

Dropping from the Rigging of the Wreck.
OE morning, over a year ago, it was discoverd

that a vessel was wrecked on the rocks between
Deer Island, in Boston Harbour, and Winthrop
Head. The winter storni lad beeti driving over
the sea, and this vessel had been throwi upon the
rocks, where a hard, cruel, freezing sea vas break-
ing it up. Men could be seen pitifully holding on
to the rigging, and ail around thein was this fierce
maelstrom of the winter storm-sea. A stean-tug
tried to reach the wreck, but failed. Then the tug
took out a surf-boat, and this, with a picked crew,
launclied upon that cold, wildly-tossing sea, to
windward of the wreck. Could the men in the
rigging be reached ? The sea had heeled the vessel
over so far, that with every lurcli she would dip
lier masts under water, and the men would be
buried also. When they caine up, they would be
dripping with the surf, which, in the terrible cold,
froze at once upoti tlhen.

As the rescue-boat neared the wreck, the men in
the rigging were seen to beat one of their nuimber
with a rope, and it was interpreted as an effort to
arouse hlim out of the fatal stupor of freezing.
But could those half drowned, half-frozen men, be
taken off? Only one mode of rescue pronised any
success. Those in the surf-boat shouted to those
in the rigging to let go, and drop into the water.
They could then be pulled out of the sea.

" Let go !" What, drop into that wrathful,
frotliing, freezing caldron i Yes, let go, drop !

Ah, there is one who will do it! He watches lis
chance, and, when the vessel's rigging lianlgs above
the raging sea, drops! He struggles witi the
waves, but there are friendly lands near hii, and

Il. - -

Y

a strange-r vallted at the street anl nuimber wvhic is quil e t

the detective liait giveti, iuîuired for iimiî by lis lit' ail cI î ,l -l one aftvr til t lîe' iaIl i , t.

f 'i.ied nane, aill, upoi s i g hini, i gnifiet. hi, t t tsitlsîî ses - l'it ti'- lire

re-idine 's to delit er the one huildr-l wate agi artis linlig dotî to fiî-î nd
aily to contract. Tihe agiit was taken is ' ust d, '

was examliied, threatened and r' exaiined, but tno rai-iyiii-g au al it previcis Icitul , wlile tilt-
ne purpose ; lie protested lie was only ani au-t in s if M w rath, aixîîi tle i

's te deli'r the ai'tick la question fii il stIjt an b wdllto thmand away foie'eru.

Culigi tu to, a wreck 1 Whit s epery sol ut ( fi
bist doing l'ut just cliginig to a w ree-ck i Tf 'l

tluerte uil bie fttal. 'lhe i ues of in are deaît1h
Dut Gmd is not wdlling toIr hiaw it so, .ril hols .,lt
str.onlIg anlus for ouir resente. Wliat is reli'.'1dj 1 i t
a surrender to (od i Wliat is it liu tg) fall ilt.
his aris, and let thes, beiar yoi ana iîn es c'l ek t
iig afety Aret you afraid to venture tit d i '
Do vo'l' s no armis ivath jyou? tlin11 1 t-t,st hq..

sany seva 1 They are thr.New t,-ist G;odi ,
word. 'lYu cani't see lii, but you la lear ash
word of proinuise.

The Bible is sweet viti the heavenly mu11sic 1f
the di% hie ii oiises to poor lost souls, out aiid tle
breake-s of sil and dI'ath. "l Wlosîotve'r wiltl, l.et
hii coie !" 'Tak' God at his word. Ti tilt, su.
nat, d1rop1, and underneat h vou will feel salvation' s
gracious assurnce-even the everlastiig arus.

"Follow Copy."
P ]lrs have a rile that et erv coiupsnitor miust

follow the copy in printing any book or paper.
A short tuim since a lad in a i printiig otlie Ire-

elived fromt his litaster a list of INcriptui estions
and answ ers to be set up and printed. Ini tle pio-
gress of the work the lad turnled aside and asked
the foi eiain if lie should " foll.w volpy ' t hat i',
set uptI as it is w ritten. "l C(ertaiiily," said tle toit
muan ;" why înot I '" " eIlcatise the cop y is not like
thie îlble, and it professes to be tiet language of the
book." " Iow do you knlow it is lit lik. tilte
Bible " "Sir, I learned som1e of these lsi a
Suniday.sclool teln years ago, and I knowut" tihiat t wo
of themîî are lot like tle ibl." " Well, thin, li
not 'follow copy,' but set them up as thev aie In
the Bible." The lad got the Bible and mnade it

the copy "-is guide and pattern.
" Follow copy," children, w'hîcuer ecir vou tinid it ae-

cording to the Bible, but do iot stir a 'step. w heu
you finîd it diffiers. Througli ail your life inake tiht-
Bible your one copy. Look to your words, vour
actions, your doctrines and your practices ; see thmat
ail arc aecording to the Bible, and you will lie
right. Tako nothing for your rule, either in reli-
gion or in daily life, but what is like that gr'eat un-
erring and divinely written copy.-Ciilren's J/s
songer.

Father's Pet.
Jonx HooEg was a lhard-working man. l

never was riclh, nor learied, but lie was happy. lie
hiad no houmes or gold to call his own, but lie had a
treasure that no ioney could buy. le called that
treasure " Father's Pet." Slhe was ls little daughi
ter, who loved himîî as he loved lier. Every day sie
carried his dinner to hhn ; every iiglit she watedî
for hin to cone hote. She sang fori himn, and read
to hii. Shie was gentle and obedient, and was
biight anîd warmî as sunshine iii his louse. One diy,
whieii soume man grunbled because richi men couîld
have sonie things poor men could not get, Johnt
lodge said, "I thank God for things that aire bet-
ter than gold can buy; and that I can have as well
as the squiîre."

"Why, whatl are they 1" asked the other.
Suînshine; and flowers blooming; and plepty

of love at home ; and such a gift as -Fathter's Pet,'
said Johnt Hodge.



The Century Plant.
IN ny garden grows a plant

Vcry stiSf aîîd very stately,
Anl its etirving lcavet. I grant

That my cyces admire greatly.

But thougli I nay watch and wait
All the years that tiaul shall semn ne,

Watch; it carly, tend it late,
Not a blouin that plant shall lend im.

Once withuii a lîimndreil youtre
Doth it birdt ta blessen only,

And forgotten will bo tears,
And ia ucre sha ll I be lonely.

All deliglht in earthly bloor
Will be les' thau nothmng ta me,

Whi thoso slenglid flower- perfuine
All the. walks and haunts that knew me.

Sa I fiul ny love i more
For the rose that blossots yearly,

Than for all the hidien store
That this stately plant holds dearly.

Botter Sb it, child, to show
Daily love and tender sweetness,

Thaln to hide in leep below
All that gives your life coiiplotenss.

Botter far to fill the air
With a coimon, fragrait pleauinre,

Than to %tand aloof aiud raie
Witlh an tiuseen glowiig troasure.

Bloont to-day, amd if the frost
Shall to.nuerow nuar your beaity,

Then yout will not, dear, have lest

All that lies imi active duty.

Yet, if <lod comlumtand yoi, wait.
With a splendour in your growing;

stand with ieekiess i your stat
Till the bud is ripe for blowing.

Deliverance in Temptation.

nfaithful to his employer&î. I1
It was only a few days alfter that lie attended A
S mîeeting of ic directors of a large new bank, y

.st ready to go into operation. They met to elect a

lshier. They wanted a man that they could rely

po'l, if sucli an one could bo found ; and they were T

eady to pay him a higli salary. T

Now the manager that liad just disiissed his

,erk oflered to name a man. " If they wisled," lie A

tid, " a truly faithful and capable young man, who

vould place honesty above wealth, and rather lose

ils place than sin against God, they could not do

ietter that to offer the position to James Carter."

le then fraikly told the story. Ho assured theni

IntJatnes had no ideaiof tlis reconimendationi. Ie

uid left the bank ratier than break the Sabath,

aving no other position im view. Mis noble step,

lich at first had irritated hn imto doing a very

lmanly thing, had fully convinieed hii of the ster.

ing lionesty of his character. The nomination was

nnediately and unaiiiiio: sly accepted, and, to the

stouisliment of James, the next mnorning le received

lie offer of this ligli position witl a large imerease

of salary. Thus without hands, when he stood be-

ore the iron gate of temîptation, having lifted up

his prayer for lelp from on high, it swung wide

open becore him.

The Origin of the Stocking Loom.
ITow nany oi you ever give a thou ht to the

Stockinge jty wih you t rust your fet in the

noris g, and outf wicih you are always thrut-

ing toes, heels, and kneesl
"9Soittebody knitq thom, 1 s'poe," you say, ne

you look thougltfully at your conifortably-clothed
legs. Not alLen, in tiiese days, is this answer tîte

riglit one, for taet of the stockings now worn are

the work of a very useful machine. A: Engliali

paper tells us souetuing ad its invention
"lAbout the year 1589, thera wvae nt Camnbridge

a poor scholar, William Lee, wbo becamc a fellow
a hi college and & muter of arts; but he iell in

lave with a, country girl af humble station, and as

lie id t give up hie fellowhip when they were

nîsrried, tlîey became very poar indeed.

ifHie wile, howevor, was itîdustrious and clever

it knitting, and She worked liard to support herself
and hubnd, who, with ail hi lesrning, was not

able ta earn much, for lie could work at no trade,

and scholars in those days gat poor p oy.
"lBefote their marriage lie hadl talked ai inveitk

ing a machine ta do her knittiutg for lier, and ini

the weary days of their struggles and poverty, as

he watched his wife's mmhable fingers plying the kuit-

tiuig-needles, tho idea of the mîacine came back.

"H was sure it could be donc, and set ta work

ta disoover how. The resuit was, lhe invented the

stockingfrafltOa logou for weaving stockings, and

Dut whlat an imlpresson1 la ee p
mtinud of this manager h What a rebiko lue LAd l
received 1 What an inivaluable clerk, after .dl le

had lest I A man so true to his God would not be

I ----------

ow%.own Eastern mlounitains ! The Saviour has comte 1
nl bing, O y- fountainsa, in every wide zone 1

To every dark nation
The gladl proclamnatin

o1lfering welcome and pardon and home.

y I cruinble to dist in your temuples of gold,
e idolts so ancient and stony and cold

The people are yearnin.î
For coimfort, and learning

he boet, sweetest story that ever was told.

lere', a light froin the cros ! There's a liglit from the
Word !
Wi r the kingdons of earth are the reains of our Lord I

() Saviour victoriois,
so tender, so gloriouts!

Ve praise thee, we bless thec, in reverent accord 
-W. P. M. S.

"What Did You Say?"
Ix a beautiful village a boy, about ten years

,ld, lay ver sick, drawing near to death, and very

sad. Hie was dying, and his heart longed for a

treasure worth more to 1im thtan ail gold. One day

I came into his roomn. I sat down by him, took

liis band and, looking into his face, asked hini what

iale him so sad.
"O " said lie, " I want to love God. Woni't

you tell me how to love Godi"
I cannot describe the piteous tones in whiclh he

said these words, and the look of trouble whiclh ho

gave nie. I said to him, " My boy, you must trust

God tirst, and thon you will love him without try.

ing at all.
With a surprised look he exclaimed: "What did

you say?"
I repeated the exact words again, and I shall

never forget how his large eyes opened on me and

his cheek flushed, as he slowly said, " Well 1 I never

knew that before. I always thouglit that I must

love God first, before i had any right to trust him."

" No, mny dear boy," I answered ; " God wants

us to trust him. That is what Jesus always asks us

to do first of all; and he knows that as soon as we

trust him we shall begin to love him. That is the

way ta love God-to put your trust iu hini first of
all."

Then I spoke to hin of the Lord Jesus, and how

God sent 1im, that we miglit believo in him; and

how, ail through his life, lie tried to win the trust

ci mon; how grieved he was when men vould not

believe him, and how every one who believed came

to love without trying to love at all.

Ho drank in all truth ; and simply saying, cI

will trust Jesus now," without an effort, to put hit-

self in Christ's hands that very hour. And so lie

came into the peace of God, which passeti ail under-

standing, and lived in it cahnly and sweetly to the
end.

None of the loving friends who watched over him

during the remaining weeks of his life doubted that

the dear boy had learned to love God without try-

ing to; and, W dying lie went to him whom, not
having sen, hd-'had loved.

_1

JAMEs CARTER was a clerk in an euitient batik.

Hfe had been coninceted with it for somue timte. He a

was very faithful and skilful, and was highly t

esteened by the directors of the baik. One Satur-

day aftertioon, at a tinte wlen a largo amiouit of

business requicing much writing, had accumnulated,

and it was very desirable to have it attended to at

the earliest moment, the manager of the batik came

to James and said:

" I want you to come down to the batik to-mnorrow.

We must get our work up. Of course we shall beo

generous in our pay for this extra work."

" But," said James, " it is the Sabbatlh to-nor-

row.3"
roI know it," answered the manager; "but it is

an extraordinary tinte ; the work must be done, and

you must cone to the bank.'
"I never work on the sabbath," was the answer.

"Of course you do not usually ; but this must be

an exception."
IlI have beon tauglit ta honour the day, axîd it

would go against my conscience to comle to mny

desk to-morrow. I am really sorry to disoblige

you ; but I could nat coiîscientiously break tlîe

Sabbatît."1
iI must insist upon my request, and if you can-

tiot grant it, I saai lie abliged to, supply your place

with anather clerk, and dismtiss you. I shall do

tii with reluotance, for you have been a faithful

I thiuk this man could not have believed that

the youth would stand firnly by his principles.

Ho probably thouglit the young mian wonld yield,

when his failing ta do so wauld cot hin bis place.

What a lesson James was enabled by the graS oa

Qad ta teacli himt 1
But it w hs an iran gate. Ho l agaod position

It mignt b p very difficut ta flnd sa notho. Me
offered s sulent prayer, sud said :
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"I shall he sorry to b sgo imly place. I do no"t vthich imit ýxactly fle movements oif the fingers

know whereI can find another ; but I cannot bueak Vi kinitting.

the Sablluatht. I shal not enter upon ruij work to- ". The inve'uition was a sucerss. It lifted Williami

morAtow, even if I lose mîy position.," Lee ont of his diilicultits, and placed his lu gI.ue on

Il Very well," wa the short, unfeelhng a r. the loug iist of Enugiish uinventors, and gav. a start

"I will hanld you wlat is your due up to tg) nlight. to the miakirug of stoekings by machinery, whicli

We shall not re<uire your iriees at thit batik anuy afterw ud becane a very important English manu-

loniger. facture."

James vent hote soiewalit despondent, but still
"onfident Linit he had done rigit; It was an un The Reign of Christ.
coniauîly interesting Sabb ith upon which he en- Tuusar.'s a light fromrg the cross I There's a light fron the

tered the next day ; for to keep its hours raered Word h

had cost hit a great price. Hehd placed lis case It is flooding the earthi with the jay of the Lord I

in the ands of his Heavenly Father, and patiently inl <arkes aut reakig,

wa. ed for the opening of lis providence. Are chianting huis praise li blssful accord.
houxviarutu iiil:i h d bu n.. mae on thetrî ioitan T aiorbs ot
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The Christian Endeavour Movement.
ITS ATTITUDE TOWARD THSE AMUsEMENT QUESTIoN.

TuE attitude of the Society of Christian Endea-
vour ta the so celled " donbtful amusements," is a
gratifying development of the movement, and the
longer it is tried the more clearly it is seen that it
is uncomnproniisingly hostile to al amusements that
draw away the hîearts of the young from the high-
est religious ains. It antagonizes these things by
giving all its memibers so much earnest, aggressive
work to do for Christ that their energies and tite
are fully occupied with nobler things. Grateful
testi.noiny to this'effect coues from pastors 'n ail
parts of the land. It lias been truly said : Il If, in-
stead of being given over to frivolity, the social life
of the young can be directed into channels that lcad
to building up their lives in those things that ally
thei to Christ and Christian work, it is surely a
blessed thing both for them and the Church.

The Bible in the Heart.
THE Bible niay be in the hand or house, and not

in the heart. Physiologists say that food is never
really iii the body until it is in the blood, and to put
it iu there requires the process of digestion. The
living bread of Christ must pass through the
head aud heart into the life-blood of character be.
fore the tissues of the soul cati receive spiritual life
and growth. When the celebrated Grimshaw first

Il () M E .\ N 1) s ( ' 11 () O' 14.

STREET PIREACHING IN LONDON.

l'il!

found 'hrist, ie told a friend that if God barl drawn 1 Street Preaching in Lendon.
up his i ble to leas en and sent himii downl another, (%;F of tit, uumo ttit could not have been newer to imt. Yet the ouly ( the most notable fatures of early
difference w'as that between the Word in the land M thodism na it trt preahi .WsY,
andt the Word ili the heart ; but liow vast the durl*er- , t n may fat s oft e took ti sand
ence 1amlid thle crowMded fairs' of .\orildsad prt oclaimied

- -C· - the M ord of Lif< w iti a plwer that was attested

Drn the ws ed furrons on thel dusky faces ofDrink and Work. dthos whîo thtus ieard it. ()le (f th li oefulIit to la e le vor"k," said a younug nan isigls of tihe tites is that this ipr-imiti e tilusaîe" ofta whiiei observation an old man replied thus• Metiodjsii iieili"l n it cludedThat is iitt You drink and it will make you streets of London, ad othe" et"eat îties. turwork - alikeli to ne a moinent, and Il tell you picturo oli thip page sh s a colîîoî isoiîuethieng that will dla you good. I was once a very Whitechapel Io:ad, Lonldoni. Evet"v S udî'y îiîou"uîprosperous tarmer. I had a good, loving wife, and ing the stree, is like a fait" witi c"ow<is of Peupletwo as fine lads as ever the sun sione oni. We luad buving and selling. But faithful mlîinisters takea coifoitable hoe 'and used to live happily together. advantage of tha appo"tunity to preach to tiqeBut we tîsei ta drink alo ta nuake us wou"k. Thiose muultitudîes tht' <lospei of chruist. Thlu icie ouittvo lads I have laid in drunkard's graves. My Mife the opposite page shows the Riev. Hugh PricedicI broken-liearted, and she nîow lies by ber two luglhes, one of the foreiost workers in the "for-sos. I arn i sevnty.two years of age. Had it niot ward mnoveient " of the Weslvn Chxurch inibean fo diu k i nigt ]ave beu an iudepu ent oudon, preaching in, the opei air. This uimove-tuan ; but used to drink ta saken work-ad uent lias been attended with tue greatest success.[t niakes uuic work 110w 1 At seventy-two years of Tia 14pnteunber' niinhier of tue Mlimioixe JiIazincage I an obliged ta work for my daily bread. gives a very interestir accouut of itb progrens.DrinLk! drink ! and it will make vou wor t'i

There is a powerful warning in this incidental
anecdote that ought ta be heeded by every boy o
young man. And it is forced home as a true ont.
cone of dabbling in strong drinks. They wili beaf
you in the end.-lomec and School.

" The Good Old Days."
Yotua people who do not like to study under

any circumstances, how wouild you like ta be rele.
gated ta the "goodi old days," ta learn in the goodold way'

Mrs. Somerville thus describes her introduction
ta school-life: " A few days after my arrival, al.
though perfectly straight and well made, I was
inclosed in stiff stays, with a steel busk in front ;
while above my frock, bands drew my shoulders
back till the shoulder-blades met. Then a steel.
rod, with a seumi-circle that went under the chin-was clasped to the steel-busk in nîy stays. Ili this
constrained state I and most of tue yaouuger girlshad ta prepare our lessons. The hele tigirg I bad
to do was to leain by heart a page of Johnson's
Dictionary-not only to spell the words, give their
parts of speech and meaning, but, as an exerciseof nemory, to reunemiber their order of succession."

Titis was the way in which they studied in tho.segood aid days." Don"t you think it will do yougood t m rtienuber this wieun inclined to gruunbleover your iessonuzl

A King Admonished.

F nrIDnciCC THE IRIEAT had acquired from his
renc, associates the disgraceful and delradmg

hhit of profane swearing. On one occasion, wlen
a large athleistic and scoffing elemepnt was present.
wsie king ws prntfsely profane. One of his gu"ests
bras the trusty fie ral Ziethen, who was not onîly
brave in He fie](, but aise lovai to the King of
heavél. .le was ieeply grieved at the unkingly
belaviour of his master. Rising fromt lis seat at tht
table suand owing respectfully to the king, he said,
in sîubstanlce:

"o Yur Maiesty is aware that, with due deference
ta Your Majesty s will, I have ever rendered yousuich service as I was able to perfori. My sword
lias ever been drawn in defence of Yeur Majestv's
rights and mnterests without a mhurmuur. But I
caînnot sit quietly by and hear the nane of mnyLord Christ thus irreverently bandied about at thistable. I salute Your Majesty."

Auid a deathlike silence of the company thebrave old veteran took his seat. The king wasvisibly noved by the heroic conduct of lis noble
officer, and, taking htin afterward into his private
apartnent, he acknowledged his fault, begged tle
general's pardon and pronised never thus ta wound
his- feelings again.--unday-School Classmate.

My Shepherd.
"te l eadeth ine! -

And A I neti noeek m1 % in n i1.1 iny,
i e.- the <l ,i t n .tt

Il k o t nie . licie tle soit. giern inil lio
Whltiie still natts ghoi .

Alnil hn to, l vith the c geie' o titi a i et,

itea t h e t i t iii l ie.

A i"îijI eletit nw '
An.-1 thugli i u it, e hiigge.nay % ui t .

WtlI- thorn ing aliarpè nt§ -re,
h\e paktt.IN can'Inl sti ange or dif - v

Whjereý Jesus "*goes, befort
CI10 enl shephePlnll1 Ilny solam e l,,

Atni gldn'es yeet in store.

Ile leatieth mle ',
I itall t.ak. one heeiile"s st p tii 'igi all,

ln n Ittd, tr he.it, ''r col.01
Ani ail day long. lie sees the lwt"teelial enl,.

i lItigh t'ialis iinaiifolti ;
V' tle fuir luil "I-le, like soii," swet t sII puis.

Waitetih the quiet Fotl.
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REV. H1UCH1 PRICE HUGHES.

Our Old Sunday Teacher.

I c ,NiEa if he remenbers-
T'îat gond oll inan in leavein

Thie cliss in thte ohl red sto'nouso
niîowin as the "' Noisy tot' "

I wontler if lie reneinîberA
-low restless we used to be.

Or thinks we forgot the le s
tif Christ and (ethsemlutie.

I ui 41t t could tell the torv
A4 lie ueted to tell it theit'.

I'nitture-that, with hIleaven il leslsitiiu
I could reacli the leats of uen.

That voice, so touîclitigly tcelr,
Coincs down to mie thirough til' years-

A pathos which seeined tu mîingte
His own with the Saviour's teare.

I ofton wisl I could tell limn-
'l'hîough we caused hian so iuich pain

By our thoughttess boyish frolic-
Ilis lessois were not in vain.

'fI like to tell hin how H.irry,
The merriest one of all,

From tuhe bloody fieli of Sliloh
Went hoine at the Master's call.

lI like to tell hiîîn how Stephenl.
80 b)riting withl mirth alint fuin,

Now tells the leathen of China
The tale of the Crucified Onhe.

I'd like to t'i himi'n huow .Josepl
Ani Phiilip anil Jack ani Jay

Art, lionouired amon011g tile cIhur'lce,
The foremiiotst Ien of tluir a(lLy.

I'l like, yes I'd like to teli l'him,
W hiat lis lesois dtil for Iue,

Amiti low I Ilivel bCIn trying to follow
Thatt Christ of oetliseuiane.

Perlaps e knows it already,
For Harry has told, mn'ay he,

Tiat we are all comiig-couing
Througli Christ of Gethsemane.

IUow mauy beside, I know not,
Will gatter at last in liaveni

The fruit of that faithful sowinîg,
But the sheavea are urely seven.

A Story of a Hymn.

' tif tiL nlIrgists f ni I dli'

part tif a l r e no1 a I)II;i.

gltherl on t dl of ait
owns11ioni stenweri,1 that n% a

i vng slowly Iowii tht
Plt omil nlie, onle bieaitiftil eni-

ing in the stimler of 1881.

A gentleman, who has
ineginied a national repu-

tation as an ]vangelist of
sîong, lad been lliglting the
paity vitih the hlpp3 render-

ing of nany faililiar hyins

-the last beinîg tilt sweet
petition s0 deir to wry
(Chlristiani,begitmilng: " .1esus,
lover of ily soult." Tho
smiger gave tt. liirst two
wries with imich feeling,
and al p'culiar't eil)lhlsis upon
the coicluding lines, that

thrilled every leart. A luish

liad fallen upon the listenlers,
that was nîot broken for

somle seconds after the umusi-

Viti notes hall died away.
Then a gentlemntii made his
% ay front the outskirts of
the crowd to the side of the
smîîer,anid acco)sted himu with:

tBeg yoir pardoin,
stranger, but were you ie-

'tively engaged in the late
wavir?"

" Yes, sir," ihe miii of song answered, courte-
ously. " I foughit nitder 4Geieral Grant."

"IWell," the first speaker continued, with soine-
thing like a sigh, I I did iny tighting on the other
side ; and think-indeed an quite sure -I was
very near you one bright niglit, eigliteen years
ag> this very iîonth. It was imiucl sucli a iiglt
as this. If I ani itot very mucl iîistakenl you
were on giard duty. We of the Sout lid shar)

business on hand, and yeu were one of the eneimy
I crept iear your post of (lty -iiy inurderons

weapon in my hand. The sliadows îid Ie. As

you paced back and forth yout were huîuiing

the tune of the hymni you have just sung, I raised

my gun and ained at your heart. 1 lad been
selected by our commander for the work, because
I was a sure shot. Then, out upon the niglit, rang
the words:

'Cover my defenceless head
With the sladow of Thy wing.'

Your prayer was answered. I couldn't fire after

that. And there vas no attack made upon youe

cailp that night. You were the mat whose life

I was spared fromt takiig."
The singer grasped the hand of the Southerner,

and said, with much emotion:
" I r'emember that night very well, and distinctly

the feeling of depression and loineliness with which
1 went forth to imiy duty. I knîew mîy post was
oie of great danger, and I was uiore dejected than

I reienber to have been at any other tine during
the service. I paced my lonely beat, thinking of

homte and friends, and ail that life holds dear.

Then, the thouglt of God's care for all that lie
lias created came to nie with peculiar force. If he
so cared for the sparrows, how much more for muan,
created in his own image ! And I sang the pr'ay-
of iy leart, and ceased to be alone. HJow «..e

prayer was answered I never knew tilt this
evening. My leavenly Father thoughît best to
keep the iecret fron me for eighteen years. How
much of lis goodness to us we shall be ignorant of

lot it is remaled by tho light of gt4'rn,itv!
US, Lo0r of My I toil,' has been a faunn

h nowii'i110W it n ill be inexpressibly dear"

A Child's Gratitude.
A i'sIIA t'lls the folon.g vry patletic

'tory of tlt gratitude of a littiei Grmailnrt girl

I weias; callei one. lay Im Octobîer' to tt timmly of

nu (ernin i, who lived on a smilI plac. threo miles
fromt towin. He neas a very poor nian, with a lIarge
faiiy. One of the muîany children-a boy of ten
yeais-lhadic the diphtheria. I attended the boy,
and he( recovered.

lI. hal a Sist'r two years older, nanied Sadlie,
weho sem iiie pressibly grateful to iie for "sav-

inug brother Jiiiuiiny's life."
She always spoke of mie as " the good doctor

'vho saved Jiminîîy's lifel ;" and 1, in turn-won by
liert ai(etioniitte words and way-fell into the habit

of speakiiig of her is " My good little girl." Thus
wve bec-mn-eat friendsb.

Not lotig iftetraid Sadie herself had diplitheria,
for which shte- was very sorry, because it prevented

lier fromt gatherig a hushel of hickory nuts to be

given te flo' saing fJitnny's life.

Her diease rai oilinously, but at laîst sie seened

coiivaleseiit, and one day lier father called 'to say

thitt sadie wa4s much botter, and that I need tnot
callinyni.

hut early itxt iorning lie roused ie, and said

luth feared Nadiv wavs dying. I hastenied to her lied-
side, and foind thit it was even .5

'he knew mine. Beside lier in the bed, under the
raîgged quilt, she liad a smnall bag of hickory nuts,
gathered lby lier the day before, at the expense of
lier life.

Shte leld ont the bag. " For saving brother
Jimîimy," she gasped, and in a few moments my
good little girl was gone.

"Do the Right Thing."
IniR is gond advice for all nien to follow, at ail

tiies and utnder ail circumistances. No matter
wlio voit are, wlit your lot, or where you live, you
caLilnot alord to do that which is wrong. The only

way to obtain happiness and pleasure for yoursalf
is tu "o the right thling." Yo'î may not always
lit thiîi mark ; but you should, nevertheless, always
aimt for it, and with every trial your skill will in-

crease. Whether you are to be prPised or blaned
for it by others ; whether it will seemingly make
:,ou richer or poorer - or whether no other person
than yourself knows of your action. still, always
and il, ail cases, "do the right thing." Your first
lessons in this rule will sometinies seen hard, but
they will grow easier, until finally doing the right
thing will becone a habit, and to do a thing wrong
will becomie an imîpossibility.-St /- 'f/d.

L'rrELL's Lmvîsa AGE.-The numbers of Th
Living Age for September lht and 8th contain
Courage, Portatightly; Mary Stuart of Scotland,
The British Museum and the people who go there,
and In a Garden of John Evelyn's, Blackwood;
The Peak of Tenerifle, Cornhill; Confession of a
Gardener, and John Campbell Shairp, Macmillani;
Hunger and Thitst in Australia, Murray's; The
Tercenteniary of the Armada on Skiddaw Top.
Spsetator; The White Race of Palestine, Nature;
and other articles. For fifty-two numbers of sixty.
four large pages each (or more than 3,300 pages a
year) the subscription price ($8) islow; Littell & Co.,
Boston, are the publishers.

GooDxnss is not a passive quality, but the delib.

erate preference of right or wrong; the resistance of
evil, and the manly assertion of its opposite.
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Toronto.
UIY ti Ns 0t0DEL.

Taa;tmTo It~ift ý'r tago
a Ilot te city of t4- kt V

leheliai ihfte'aI<lt pt bed.

Alid Iti li i sut.l i t il trai ItII . red
1a iti i t Il alIa tili t t.

Five'e llunŠ t w tniledl, to atie flo,
stit lille t , tIl1 itn le tl tiIt lt

relt t eamir llintly \ et t lat0W.

Tie deion Alcohol, 'tI aiS lie
Ilo lay In w.uit to laip unt Ikill

Thev hodies a11n< lle- Cuet nlwn,
Its plan iis ii ti , l t it'aiil,> tihe n

Bi %slow diegrees hec stole thetir 1% ill,
Theer conscienIcemao, liberty.
Alcoloi ? YV, his vu ry natno
Reminds of wroag aut arime and shaie.

allut le: the writing ona th % al 1,
A woi ha' n liad hIats traced it ttere ;
Clristinatl Dixon tas se Stood
Upon a roughe lewi log of NI ooed
Ani said, ' No whiiskey l'il Itepare
If Imy larii's never built at ail.'
Dear little womiiai, brave and true,
She " builded better than site kiew."

Toroito felt the wonirous weight
Of hîeri courageois words and tonle,
And in a little unknowin street
Tiree friends witit eartest putpose eniet,
And pledge, o'en thougli tliey statint alone,
To stand for tenperance aniel rigit.
0, Ketchutin, Beatty, Dixon trte,
That mothet's anatatle feull o you i

It was just fif ty years "go,
And yet to-day froin souti te nortih,
Frein western lutte castern eats,
We sing aloud our jnbhilee.
Witi badge and banner marches forth
The teniperanice lioet! Thie imigity fo
Has learnied to tremble, learnaed tiat wt
Are inarching oan to victory.

The Little Shoes.
Ot.y a tiny pair of shoes, ragged and worn, yet

Bill Jones clung to tlhemîî firiily, as lie staggered
and stumîbled along the slippery streets. At last
he reacied his destination, a low corner shop, with
a large sign, whicli lad at each correr a glass of
beer, and the words "1Silver King," in gilt letters,
in the iniddle. Yes, it was a rum-shop; yet Bill
entered it witi a proud air. Ho stumbled up to
the counter, and thrust the brown package towards
the runseller, as, with an oath, he denanded a
glass of grog.

"i Why, Bill, what have you iere? A pair of
shoes, as I live 1 Surely you don't expect me to
give you a glass for these old things, do you 1"

"Why not?" growled the other; "they are
worth th, t mueli, and I have no noney ; and I
must have one more drink, se I have brought thema
te pay for it."

"But, Bill, I never exciange drink for stch
things as thiese," glancing down at the well-worii
shoes on the counter. "Why did you bring then
here? This is not a pawni-slop 1"

"Can't help it. Got te have mny grog. You
wouldn't let nie have a glass on tick, and se I
brought then."

Mr. Clark, the rumseller, took up the tinîy shoes,
and turnied then over in his large hands, and a
faint sigh escaped him. Years before, ho lad little
shoes to buy, and, somehow, the siglit of these
brought back te his mind the little fairy lie used to
love, but who left, wlen she died, a lonely home
and saddened iearts behind. That was years ago;
but Mr. Clark shrank fron exclanging a drink for
the little shoes that reminded hini of his dead child.
It was like piercing his stony heart to touch the
brown bundle, but he pushed it back from himn.

"Take them home, Bill; take them back to your

10 1 E AND SCIlOOL.

little elîîhid, for she muitist le cold withot. theli
dutrimg this bie k uather."

" What's tiant to you, Mr. Chirk, i like to
knlow 1'"

- Nothinu, 1,il. Onl1y I hadil a little girl once
wio wore shos aibout tiat si/e. No, ill ; for lier
sake I ean't deplriN t our clild of lier shovs, and I
ean't mind I woi't give you Mt lass of .gro for
themi, and the ruimseller turned away.

What has leggars, like Jeilie, got to wvar
shoes for," swore Bill, as lie picked uap the buindlet
to try soImet other plate.

t 'lar'k turnied quiikly round. "Blill," said lie,
"go hlome to your child. If she is a betgua, you
madle hier on e. If you would iever tonehi another
glass vou w'ould be better i1. A gali, I implore
you to take those shoes back to vourt chîild. Never
will I sell a glass at the prive of a child's life. A
thoisaid tintes ne !"

Bill raised imself slowly up, lalf-sobered by the
earnest words of the hîitherto usuially cager liquor
seller. " Well, I'il be blowed !" lie inutter'd, as
lie turned to go. " Guess, Mr. Rumnishop, you have
turned parson ;" and, with another oath, he de-
parted.

Somnehow, Bill no longer cared for a drink just
thien, so lie staggered on until lie reaclied a secluded
corner, and sat dowa. Strange thoughts filled his
brain, and his face woro a new' expression as lie
glanced down at the brown parcel in his iand.
W'at lad cone over him all once? The more he
tried to forget it, ail the more he found himself
thinking of it again. Was it true wliat Mr. Clark
had said, about his making Jennie a beggar? And
did the whiskey have anything te do with it ? Bill
slowly opened the bundle, and took the broken
lttle shoes out. Somnehow, his long-hardened heart
gave a bound, and soiething stuck in hlis throat.

Poor little Jennie," hlie whispered, "how could
I take away lier shoes ? What a fiend 1 &iti 1 Little
blue eyed lamb, l'Il take themn back to her." And
he reverently tied thei up, and put themi into his
cent pocket. But his thoiuglhts did not stop with
that, and the tears begana te fall as lie thouglt hIow
lie had neglected lier and his Lizzie. " Lizzie," lie
murmured, "lhow could lie ever treat lier so, and
yet she was always so kind to himîî 1 11ev she cried
wlien lie came home, night after night, drunk and
stiupid ! How often lie lad heard lier and little
Jennîîie pray for hiim when they thouglt hin asleep 1
How could lie have been such a brute? And then
the shoes-" lie could not forget thei. " Does she
love me yet?" lie thouglit; me, a drunkard ! Can
she ever forgive, I wonder?

Ah I the long years of poverty and want. Was
it ever possible that he was young and sober? Yes,
only ten years ago--ten years of mnisspeit life i
How it aIl cane back te limn as lie sat there, dirty,
ragged, and cold I Ten years ago he was a young,
well-to-do man ; and sweet Lizzie-the belle of the
village-was lis ,weetheart. How lie loved her-
with golden hair, and shy, blue eyes 1 Then caime
a picture of a neat little farni-house, and Lizzie a 1
bride, and how proud lie was of his darling and the
cozy home 1 Ilow happy they were, and how they
built air-castles together of what they would do in
the future 1 The future-ah, how bitter was the
thoiught i

Then, when Jeninie was born, surely never was
there a happier couple nor a lovelier babe. Dear i
little blue-eyed Jeinie, how lie loved lier! fBut I
that was long ago, and now-Lizzie was a sad-oyed 1
womani, with a faded frock, and Jeinnio a little I
shadow of a child. The dear old bouse was gone, 0
and a low, bare attic was the only place lie dared
call home. a

Was it the grog I Ah! 'well ho rememberd the i
first glass, and Iîizzie'a teairs and pleaclineys; thea g

Ilte tauents and j'rs of the Ioisy les ' ,
r'efsue il t ik uit th laitgain, low thei abl 
him a " miiilk sot,"' hranso h said IZu lied 1I
wih him to diriik. Ye, he salw it all now; 
lie giai w the rm hiIp and the litsy eaa
andi hiow made by their scorniful lauuhsIý Il(

filled up his glass, and tose.d olf rink ateli r dla
Tiat wvas how it started: the fi rst social u t

tht grog sholp, and inow a druikard. Yes, he Wt
nothing but a sot t

Bill groaied, and great drops of coil sweat fanl
fromi his brow as the bitor truth hurst (I'.'t upon ai
Yes, it was the drink. Clark was; rigit lie l ta
made his Jenînio a be'ggar. Vas it, too late Ne,
not quite. And Iill, tlhorughly solered nw,
kilt dowin in that sî'ludedu cer, aid, by Gaaal
lhelp, made a vow lie% vr to totch a glass of liitiior
agîain. Soumaehow, when lie arose lie felt hetter, Iis
heart was lighter, and with a firmIi step lie started
for homte.

Mrs. Jones svas sitting beside the sick-bed of lier
little one, trying to clier uap the lonely child. Tiat
she liad been crying, could be plainly seet by the
red eyes; but now she was reading froin the blessei
Book, and telling Jennie the "1Old, old story, of
Jesus and his love."

Steps wero heard, and the door was quickly
opened, and Bill enatered. Coming to the bedide,
where lay the sick child

" Lizzie," lie said, "'Jennie, little la nb, I've comae
home, and it's thýe shues done it ail 1 Here they
are, safe and soundi."

Mrs. Joues stood still in woiderment, then somne-
tlhing entered lier heart. Was it hope 1

"Bill," sheo cried, "l what is it 7"
Lizzie," lie iurimured ; " Lizzie, I've quit. I've

takei tht temperanice vow, and the sloes did it.
My wife, forgive the past, and trust lle againa."

Lizzie, with o' e fond look, rushed to his side,
and there, gathered in his arins, withî lier tired iead
upon his breast, listeied to the whole story. Need
we say how happy that little famîîily was that iight,
or how Jeniie nestled, as of old, in lier fond
father's armas.

Bil! joined the temiperance band, and froin tiant
tine was a devoted worker aiong his fallen friends,
who, like hiiself, liad forgotten God.

Mr. Clark often liad a visit fromt Dill, not as a
ctstoiier, but as ain carnl st Christiani, who was
trying to give himîî ligit and hope, and itake him
give up the saloon. The seed sown was in good
ground, for soon the little corner ruim-sh.op was
closed, and the sign, "Silver King," takei dowin.
There now stands a large brick building oi that
corner, and the neat sigin tells that "tTeipeiaice
reigis there. A large public reading-roomn has
been opened, and cold water is the beverage used.
MAr. Clark and Bill Jones are at the Iead of the
good work, and together they labour for God.

In a glass case on the mantel can le founîîd tu-
ittle soiled sihoes, and every visitor knows tue
history attached to then, and the result. Wliat a
glorious cause they represent, and may God bless
forever the temperance workers 1-Lula K. Jallack.

Save a Mother's Tears.
Two friends were once sitting together, engaged

n letter-writing. Onie was a young man from
India, and die other's fanily resided in that far-ofr
and. The former was writing to lis mother in
ndia. Whîen his letter was finislied, bis friend
ffeured to enclose it in ius. This lie politely declined,
aying, I If it be sent separately, it will reaclh lier
ooner than if sent througli a friend ; and perhaps
t might save a tear," Would that every boy and
irl were equailly saving of a mother'a tears.
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The Little Ones He Blessed.

1 wasniit if 0<rthe chlli eru

Wlo were IbIlissd bîy the M tr of obl
Fougot lie haui miatli themi lies t îi'etI<s,

Tile dear little lttitIî if Im foi.
I w otder if aigtV iry i a tI ltili

They wawIlet eid afar a! ist ltra'y,

Tlie wi ldren w e teet ait twen guidud

So safi andc sai soonk mt tt, way.

Oni would thilik that the milotherts at eveniniîg
Soft smoothgieg the ,ilk tangglett hair,

Ait lowv leaimig lowi it thet imtirintir
i sweet IliiIh iges il l ayer,

oft badle the- smjall pleadlers to listen,
If haly agaLin they imtigit heart

The words of the gentle li'detemer
lBorne swvift to tho reverent ear.

Anil my heiart cainnot cherih i the fauey
l'hat ever those ch1ildr1en wvent wvronIg

Amti wereo 104t froin thet pealeg andi the shlelter,
Shutît out fromî the feast an<d the song.

To the layi of gray hli they remtemtbered
I tlinkit, liowv the hnititls they were riven

Wevre laid oi tiheir lieat witsen lie titteled,
' Of siucht is the kingdoi of liaveni."

I liti,; sait it to youî, littî l darliig,
Wllo sptell it ii God's W'ord to-day

Yo t toi, Iay lie iorry for sinîniig,
Yigu also 1 eOs e%( and obey.

Anti 'twill gi leve the dear Saviour in heaven
If otte little cutid aball go wrontg,

1e Iist fioi the fobil andi the alciter,
Shuîtt out fromli the feast and the soig.

A Boy Hero.

Tnîaîn wu a boy, whtomt we wiil name Luke

Vrmit'ttîitt. le was fiftven years old, and lie was

latte of his left foot. So, when every other boy

in No. II, and every tmn, old and youig, shouldered

his firelock and imarclied oli to .loi (eteiral Stark,

and go and liglit tite llessians aut Beiiinitgton, Luke

wa- lef t thote. îIe limuîped out, and held the

stirrup for Lieutenant Chittenden to mounit, and

then lie hiad to stîy tut home witl the babies and

the woiten.
The tntit Il id beetn gone ait iour and a hialf wlien

ttree men galloped up oithorsebaîk, and Luke

went dowi. to the rails to see whio they were. " Is

thlere anyhody heret" said ene of thie. "Yes,"

said Luke; " I ai hero." "I see thatt," said the

first mnti, lautglhing ; " what I meanu is, is there

anybody liere who can set a shoe 1" "1I think I

eatc," said Luke. " 1 often tend fire for Jonus. I

îaln blow the bellows and I cati hold a lorse's foot.

Attyway, I will start up the fire."

Se Luke went into the forge, and took down the

tinduler-box and struck a light. Ho built the fire,

and hunted up half-a dozen nails which Jotns had

eft, unintentionally, and ho lad evei made two

îîmore, when a fourth horseiatn camte slowly down

on a walk.

" What luck," said le, "te find a forge witli the

lite lighted 1"
" We found one," said Marvin, " with a boy who

knew how to liglit it."

And the other speaker threw hintself off the

hurse mneanwhile ; and Luke pared the hoof of the

daiity creature, and miîeasured the shoe, whichî was

too big for hier. Ie heated it white, and bot it

closer to the proper size.

" It is a poor fit," Luke said, " but it will do."

" It w ill do very well," said lier rider; " but she

is very tender-footed, and I do not dare trust hier

live miles untshod."

And, for pride's sake, the first two nails Luke

drove wore those lie liad made hiiself; and when

the shoe was fast, lue said :

" Tell Jonas that I het up the forge and put on

the shoe.'

" We will tell hlim," satid thle coon l aghing", l
id le roile on.
But oue of the other horseieii t-rried a im n itte,

id said, 1 l"y, no teni Iienl thlat left viiu to dl:ky

ave se'rîVed your ut titry as you alive. It is
jolonel W re.
When I read in te big books of hiistory hIow (j

'olonel Waner ldiu his rugînnrent just ii titme ti
i sativ the day at Benitingtoin, I tm apt to think
f Lukoe ha'ut.- .E. l,' s

b

Musical Fishes, (j

Tr fisîtes aie supposed to ]lave no voice at ail ;a

ttd, indeed, titis is tic case ivith mest of ttetin. t

But tîtore are exceptions to eveî'y rule, aîtd so it is 1

wit the fisît. Ottu fisit uttet s a cry wiletî it is

eized. 'Jhiero is atittîer wvhici ivails like a clîild r

vîtea it is taken froiri tîte watei'. Ariotlîn'r fislt

tîtkes a souttd as it swims-ttît is, at, otie seation

of the year ; ail tito test of tîte year iL is silent.

But wlîat do you tîiîtk cf a fi-it) tîtat sitgsî

TIhtero is a littie whîite fisît, wit Mlue spots (in

.ts back, wliicii lives iii Ainerica, and whlîicl ain

ictually mnakoe a -:ound like itîusic. A tt'aveller1

%a' 0110 t daty Iying oit tite beachi restinîg Iiijniseif,

wlteî suddettly lie lîcard a suuuutd; iL %vas like

miitc it tîte distance. le goL up and lookied

ablouit Iliim-ut nothiig waS to le scei. A boat-

titan wai close by, ani lie asked Iiti if hie hiad

iegîrd anytiîing.
Ycs," said te boatinan, Il I licard a fisi sitigi

in,'2Y

The fisît was called by some people te Ilsiî'en

by oters, "l iuisico," oir l titusiciait." The trau'cllet'

ptsicd off iri a boat to becur the tmusic better Ile

licatti a tuiuiber of voices sitîging to getiter. It ivas

liko it concert in the watct. The soulid was at little

like un organ piaying iii the distance.

Thme mtusical lisiies are said to begitu te sing t

stistt, and keep on sittring cdurillig the itiglit

Thîey ai'e miot very titnid, anîd will cotiitte Uieim'

ittusie if people are standing by to listeni.-Tî

Sea and ils Wonderg.

1 Can't Help It.
A MINISTEI ivas sittiitg- iii Ilis stnly, very hum,

w'itl the pt'eparîutioii of lus sermlon and at tultitudI

of otiter allairs, îulten, witliout aîiy notite of Ilis

approacli, save tlic lieavy sobs caused by a pitted

linger, Itis littie boy ettteî'ed te î'oonit..Laok,

papa, liow .1 huit it 1 " sai<l tue clîild, as lie lteld Up

the niaitnti' itueitbet. Witl t altat:V3'Ilaie~ te

father saîv tue bov, andi soittewli:Lt sltatply t'eplietl,

III cali't hîip it, soitîiy." The littie ft-Pow hltd

expected soute kiîdly wvotd, atid as lie weti nt c f

the roont, lie -uid, iii ait tndei-toie, Il Yes, yoîî

coutld ; you mtigttt have said '01 Oh I'
Tîtero is lie doubt thaï;t even sncb al gimple it

of synîpathîy wouild have aided vet'y iit.tei iadhy iii

beaî'itg tîte pain ; and iL cet-tairgiy îvonld itot ilave

cost the parent niuch te give it to bis w'uulidu'd

chîild. No oit( cari ,el1 the wuth of a kitîd word,

as it often lifts Lte loads îvhiel, we aii ltnvo tt car'ry,

or ntay niake tîtett scu ligiid'r, beeansv meo kttom

anotiiet is sliating tîtei. It dues not nlpvai- to lie

liil to Say "Oh l'" and vet Lu te sulvrter it

colites ius et trelief ii te tnidst of pain. Lî't uls

always scelz to alleviate the w'oes of otiters by suvh

deeds of love, givittg a stutlile or tîte 'gh'k o, Ut

htaiîd to clicer afelo -tiav'eliei aloiig hife's routI

rondt. The exîtelîse will mievdl' rii anlyotte, but

ivill enrich a gregit tiaiiy.
I hanve ofterg feIt v('ry itnaitIe te show niuteli

sylîipatiîy wigx Certaini suillhiets, aî'nl ail, titat it, 11as

allinouted to lias beeri ait il Oit 1" after ail.

" Tîto hteart kitow'etlt its owri bitttetiioss ' ItIIn a

st'aîtgor doth not initcrtledie." WC 'tM'Y do0 Oui'
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st to talk eoiforting word's, but we eamtot take

oiy the nele tr iear a part of the paie . When
ur timte 'omes to paw' throuh similiar trials, we

hil lai oily toio thankful for evein the "Oh !" of

ympatiisinîg fri'ends.
Our Lord is " toueled with a feeling cof our iii-

Sities,"' andl so bjecomtes a reidy sueurer, i al
mites of need. heioe is no emNîpathy to be coin-

ared to that of the Sa% iour, for le can not only

peak a word of comifort to lielp to bear the lurden,
ut ie can also remove it by a w uord. When ail
ther friends fail in their etlorts to bring solrice to

wounîded spirit, tiien a tender Jesus supplies ail

ho conforts of his sweet love, and the brt'oken

eart is healed. May grace be givei te us ever to

"bear one ainother's burdens ; " and when we cean-

ot share the griefs of others, tell theim to hoini who

vill corry ail cares for then if they ouly cast them

ipon nui.

He Hears.
"OF all that I brought with me from the home

of my childhood into the world," said a leading

businless main in the West, "the most valiable

possession was the habit of kneeling to ask ods

blessing. night and norning. Often it was a mere

iechanical form. At tintes, when I was in des-

perate straits, ny prayer was a single inarticulate

groaa. for ieip. But it kept alie ini me the idea

that there was a Poîwcr stronger than I, than

moitey, or business, or fe itself. That idea saed

-!e.,,
Ait African explorer, one of the first to venture

into the Dark Continent, wrote: " Ti all the dan-
gers through which I passed, in the long fever,
and even in the criminal excesses to which 1, a
young tman, and far fron home, was a half-consent-

ing witness, one thread kept ie fron sinking and

utter ruin. It xas the knowledge that on the

other side of the globe att old gray-Iaired woman

was praying for nie. No man cai go utterly to

destruction as long as his mother keeps one hand

on hint and the other on God."
"Archimedes," says a great teacher, "only

wanted a lever long enough, and a place to rest it

ont, to move the world. The lever is prayer. it
rests upon the promiiise of God."

It is stated that John Wesley was first brouglit
to the consideration of religious truth by the prayer

of a poor servant for him. If this be truc, that

prayer was the lever wiichl lifted iot only one

iuan's soul, but ultiiately the whole Christian.
church into life and aetivity.

Ii one. of our seaboard cities is an immense

building, wihiei is lighted by electricity. At the

touch of a knob in a closet, the countiess lamps
and huge cliaieliers flash iito radiance, and ail

th.e vast audience ihalls glow withi light. A sick

ciild, the dauglter of the janitor, usually presses

the knob with lier little finger, and is mnade happy

by knowing that site lias given liglit to thousands

of people.
The poor woiiian in lier closet, the invalid on

lis bed of pain - praying for God's blessiie on

others-put their htaids in faiti on that Power

tat controls the world. They Io not sec the re-

suit ; they may eveni die withoit kiowintg the liglt

that they may have causeId to sltie in dark places;

but they have the sIre promise that the Ittitite

wisdomt and Pity leeids their suntinutoit, and dues

not turn away froi their pleadings.

A miNson who lad preached in a vacant puIltit

was lianded live dollars as compensation, and thon

profuscly com) pl;lleneited on his discourse. " Oht,"

said the preacher, " say nothing about that sermon :
you ought to hiear one of ny ten-dollar discourses."
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(OtLîîxs TEX'r.
B> fuith the %-ails of Jeriahin feli <ho<vi,

a! tiir tiîey were coiiipauiseii about su". cm daî>'s
leb. IL. 30.

OUTtucE.
I. Tlie Bes8iegeul City'.
2. TIhe Loî'd's Hast.

PLACE.-Ilefoi'e tige city o! Jeî'ielo.
NEI.i 1.tN K,4.- 1'l110 story gl'om's ilu

iliterem't. 'l'lic Ileathmeîî liatiohis Iîearî o! t lus
waîîîirf ai pamsauge of Oie riv'er, saisit aie

tlîîowîî iit 0 greait feurî. Thîljiy l'aIll, iîcw-
ever. for the defei'îce tif iJer'iàOîa Josli
ilegiis Ilus iireiaîriaois foir tue comptîîent of
tIie landu b>' ail nîet a! eiilue eoiîsu'cmatioîî o!
tuîu whlîoe people, saiiut uhiîi ttoclt elu'bratuii
o! tige p)ussuvei'. .Jaillsit hîîîîsci i'e,ýel'es ut

The Quiet Pilgrim.
%Wlbat sai 1 m4%y H liantds hoth s1îoke

iiît<i Ill ullitdIiî<cla hilie ht donc Ji 1 '11.i
go bottly ail ilî'< Neltil ~it tuahte l i

%llN o1 Isly sot ini iiaele
Hi$ swift, a crtlewî, hîaîd dMali '~

J'lien I ntouai stiI , lîir !ri' a h<>id.
Noar iliîarîîîurel l0w ils ashe<' hîiî< tel

To siipreîîîo qieit 1 ai avant (-d
Afiai' frontî nie 1) iiîî'zaîi and teais .
I sai go noftly ii Isly yeaîs.

%Vlîeliso Isly qîîick, Iiglît-saîdîhcî feet
Briiîg uIu lîerite joys anîd plcasîires lmîen,
I îîuingle <vîtl thiiej thîroîg nt <viii
'i'Iey k îîow oset îlot ails alii stiiI,
Siice îîeithci worIs; 11o1' maya ttlîweet
0f starud bitterîîcss I spili.

X'outlîsun sit e saot, lier giadniîes fears-
Foi' 1 go sof tly ail loy ycars.

Wlîessso I cornte wliure griefs caîîvuîî,
Anîd i11 oîy ear thujir voicu iii keuîî,
Thîuy know ie nlot, s oit 1 glidle,
That with arclî.sorrom, 1 abide.
Thîey liaggaril art-, anîd droop'd or min
And roîîîîd tlîeir bî'aîvs hatve cypro-tss tîed;
Snell shîows I leave tu liit grief's pers-
1 1itsha go îioftly ail nîly years.

Yea, s3oftly 1 heart of Ilîart. nkiowmî.
silenîce bath Ispecell tmat passetl muisl,

More pieroinîg.kcen than breathuu cries
To snch as Iiced, sinale sorrow-wvise.
Bat Bave tlîis voice witiîout a toile,
That roas l>ufore 11ie ta the skies,
Aid, rinîgs above tlîy i iîlgiîg sppheres,
Lord, 1 go Bof tly ail niy years!

-seriblier"s 41aqazine.
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Ini iJle 1113 uîeart llîtai ii ti'stiiiîaiihusI nd
îlot ta c0'Ctaiines4. la.19 0

suispect *Jerichoa, aîmi i siiuî'ed of tigepres.i. ''î >f aîiii î'îv.
eîec aiîîl hîeip of tige Almîiglîty. M1iîen caonc je* fille I esîairl'ig <'l'y
Ouîr hessoli.Tîî- 4>R.

EX 'LA NÀTîa-. - Çbtcil/lyîî unit asl al,''..eieî Ai,
ilitit tifs ; the gites clased atiel diafeîîded .alie '~i',l<i i a.''i destrucîtionî oflieîîîîîîegl ils by tue atilîîy of 81itîal. '?eitt Je'ichiu %Vas cooiffietc. Olily Ilaliale wiaIlipets tof r<EJah' )îîîu-~gî1trunilpets, isaved. Imlieet anîd cattie, oatil aîîd wonîîrîm,or, hues for lflowiiîga Jouit Bonat Ne"- Younîg lisait aid, eveil fîîîîîitîire nitd g.ileilti,TIhîe numîîber suoftei îîstedlieras aui eisewlîere ail were pitilesily (tests oyed, save the aihveî'was the Hebr-ew saureil sîigulier. ll'ie rea?.* andl aoid, tige vVîsel <of* brums allait of iron, >ieai'd'."I'îL f11tIîriîîg hast, or entire rear of whichj were eoîîim'ritecl ta> the Lard Thelî 1the armîy foliiowiîîg the prients. corsge of 00od wam Prolîaîîîîî.ed liîpaîî is etuc<,

QU~sToNM ai< STtI>Y. and Joshua tîîriîcd ta ailier waîrk fo:r lits~(è;sT(N4 OtHOESI.D. people. Let nit see iîaw lii eceîul1. 'Jhil lesiegjcd (!iy. ExLNrO'.-7h uc,~ 1 i îW~hîere was the uity of Jerichoa 'riere was ta bu sin upoih oî' Iîooty ', t'<iî.What <vas it solîtetimnes called, huilades tlîlng was cîîrsed. If il miîglo sinfilieî tOâlJericho? Dent. .14. lf; Milron. 28. 1 t. a thîîîîg for Ibooty, it wa8 s avueiaed tisig.Wîat in illeaît iîy its being Il shînit up? el Vie?tIî- coitrp,'-y- A îîlîr eoîîiaî'Whlat dus the filet af a very gîtrong wall In the oiouç d 'wnm -Iii< la, nit tute îesce'îtcbu hi cy prove? of the lll. JelIu .,îleIBcîi
Whiat is SlîOwu hîy tie fa.'t given lit ver. 1 very greatly dislîeaiteîîed. R'uît 11;, î'1oîhreaCOîî~'îI es l tý(IarIIîy of Israel ? -An expressive gynîibol af grief counîîa ilWVhit Woiiu , iatîialy lie the effeet lillo, the Orient; it wits alouts by toits izîg dhîwil. tthe counîtry if laiiael coîul capture Luis ward, l lîandu'à brceaitl of tlîa boa. alterceity? robe. P*1 o n îi î'ib-.Aîîle yîlaWVhîîtwas ttuefect? ver 27. of humîîiliationî.

2. 'the Lord's IIoait. QUcESTIONS lFart Ho<îîir IrUîVY.
Was there an y dnubt in Joshoita's Initial 1. The <ifWdA Irny.

that he simulai capture the city? WVlat ariny wast defeated ?

Whvbrt. miii hîi% %%il îiîi <1aî thei 4rIîIiî ai' MEAOIA L 0F THE LA TE

rl-.. :, H~hN ~<~ ofl Senator Ferrier
(',I al h'it liii li' iItIIIv ce 01îîîî MONTI 2

11 iiîi I t Io-'uilii ii Ilîî ga~ .1ý a.%i'i va vai' 1lil
XXi1italet liih'< 0 h'it'hia ? iîî ilt, 8I $îîa .1k11111'23-mIv'

<uIt theî 4 lisait ot a eil ;îîa dluhîat " iy r

XIl tt liai ive Ig lii Iiîa s',tl oog auul'n'

r1 X IcIi . î 13a w i15 îîîhi' aîlal.1.1

III) .riai' ti. IuaI.uîî to li t e ' î ill'v <u
111. M<. ol Ii1v iii1. .1

J< Ii tl eauiI t iii iuîîî lle ciu'oatue o

a', îhom 'iaî ub l

%VI I liii sfait 1

li ulî'lIti ai'îlî' av> ofe piu'itt

l'eail Iîaî ta) m il n îthe bLutteh'Iefo'e vouîî
da> r aiIlîoghi tlîu' ire 1<0 10eaits

at tlt. "aii k, (5) Be re<i.î'alv ta 1, shioiit ,
ta (lu the tbiuîg a'Iîich thutil îe <eîniaîds,

Si', Ni îîîtroeiîd ils the humîîain lhuart aiud
îhefeîîîlii h>' %alls of nîîaîy tlîicktirosei -
prideI<, hi L't, en1vy. sî'htîu<hîiesai, app>etite, lutte,
gî'u'uu. 'h'lîue w.dls eiitist fait.

IINTS FORli IOME S'rimY.
Il Learîî %vlîat wuîîîierfui chanîgea liait

ocuire iii lauitael'a eonîîdtioîî silice tlîo
passage af the o Jrdaîî.2. Stiîdy thîc %tory of tlîe ~i

3.Fiîd« the seuiîe ta thiat stary, uuîîul nec
if yoit Cali finali Jassy after tracos of Rahllab.
Heb. Il. 31 ; juîîîîcs- 2. 253; IIatt. 1. r),

4. Stiid1 oîît tîfîiîe'îerîîg.eih
1-fow coîlait hauve existat ils UIîrist's Millen if

it %velu 50 îîtterly deitî'oyeldî lsho' tulle?

1. WVIat promisse liait c(o< gi<'cll iîoshum
caoeîIîîîgJe'ilIhave giveîliL iltothîy

hîiatal. '2. lloîv Illali>' sart ('uîll1îoso tllu lie.
miegiîlg arliIy ? I'i ao diet's, thu liiestit nuit
the pople. 3 . XVhîat %vas tue îîîethod o! tht'
W uîrîuî e' 'ru niîarch each dIsy Mioussai tile
city. 4. Oit the st'vcîîtil day 11aw%«'ils it
<'aiiii? B>' seveîî mîarcheîs anîd aL Ihast Of
truipets. 5. Mihenî tue truilpet< mouîîîîued,
%visait (titi tue peolple dIo? Shitedu %itib a
great, s4ioîît. 6. Viînt ias tue etl'uot (if the

p ffesObeuiieîce? hIIy faitli tilt %vnadl3 a!

falth.
C.A'racluîsI Qta.uTbON.

4. XXImat vass thP '<i v iie lih our hirit
pleîtu frotteîîî thaï-I Io. ii el îih appy statu?

Eîîî'Of the fruiit of t.e tl'eu' (if which
(;Oth lait( forbdIihh<î thymJJ ti <ait.

Genciis il. M4, 17. 'Jlieu Lordi to ois.-
iîiaîîigci the longî< bayill9 0 f eVerîy tree o!
the gttî'dcîî' thoni ilayu'st fi'ccly eat, lint af
the treu <if tlîe kîîoî Jedlge o! goou lisait evii,
thont suiat îiot eut oif it: fol' in tiîe l11y tlut
thion ente'st tlîeîeof thon alladit quî'î'y dlie.

(ieiiesmis iii. 6.

REV. HUGH JOHNSTON, M.A.. B8,0
X''itii lit avri'iuulit oîf thle Fuie'iîi . , .îmd a

Ailuraus lîy tlîe
111111. JON POTThi's m1.1>

MEMORIAL RESOLUTIONS.

Now R EA Dy i
THE NEW

C. L. S. C. BOOKS
For 1880-89.

PRICES TO MEMIBERs.

EOUND IN OLOTE:

Oîîîiue Ilistory of Greece. Viiue'it %o iuo
1>olreatoi-y (Grcek Cutae ils leiigisii.

Xvilkiîsoîi . 1 l
Colle e Greek Course li leîglisb.

Cliaracer o! *lesurs. Buiudiiîull . .'o
àilouherll ('loireli in Europie. llitiî't 050~'O
Uhieioistî'y. Apipletonî . Io h

Zooiogy. steele .115

,Or the Complete List, mailcd
Post Free, on receipt

of *6.00.

XXIittt «'its theî lbails uit III vrvîî< i'
XX'nn tiîhe iîil,,.~î 0-I iii tllesi a i îilbiîkv?
X liait Iiruilhi< Ili C.ite iis un <il a

'ilîilla î'iiiiiî' 11, ilîgn i il !) 15
lilloiiild .JmMiui i lîait%< es< il thiat thîuîî w an

111 % liitîomg t1ii I 'iý<i if liait ai % ils',I h'h'a
piair ?

In 1< W ii t hî i a ! v Ji4 t e liiîraa m li

tlh'le.;4 exîmpli'i ii liias .oh im \pii'
elep? Jameius 4. 8.

SOI al«'ays iîivoivîs Oti; liesîdes the
miillier'. hla<'îi yoîn fîîîîîî iL Suo "

Sin <helighi ts ilî expmgilîg thli siîmîîî.
SaLami «'ouil. Ililialiy ' >11lin if ai <îîtory if lit,

eoîîhd îî<t liing îhisgraueý lapon1 theu >;glisserl.
Uov'etaIîsiiem,4 talaus mialiy fuormai< Avhlaîi

<i, Siw,' lîf ér'axi uof îa,'o Il t<îk, (ha(
trai ; -1 iîid ,' lheil eu'<q roîu'«î'd/iy. A Luit'! is
aiways a coard i'h îe <vais a siiu'ak tlie<f. %VU
<hoiliotuIt <1<> likeAelii. Bunt do ivc i' 't

'l'lie îîuîly tiîlng thiat Cali suîaaae lis fî'oui
(,Oit 15 sili.

I. Rend eiiap. 6 fronti ver. 17 tlrirugii.
2. Read ahi <f elîaps. 7.
3. How lîmaîy> tlîinîgs are salit ubut Jaitn

ii thi'i lessuiî ?' (îum yoga final galoure tîlati six?
4. I la<v liaîy joisie<I inî thlis auiimii
ta. F"iîl a ilîroaf o!G GO<l's iiîisuieuîcc 1Ilîî thîim

te'ssonî.
6. lead Plsug. 9.8
7. %%rite test qaue'tiuiia< wilii tell wlîat

3'oil tiki about this lessoti1.
Tiii: LESSîî' 'TEiISi

h. XX'iut %iuN .Joeillul. se Iext îîîilitîîry ait'
teiuil)t ? 'I'hu J'a atire< <if Ai. 2. Whîa!it %'ils
tltî' i isulit? I )elfI'at landu hi oif timirtysixa
amoiî. 31. %Xluatt %ins i e elh'ct sillon theu

ý\(i1ple? .JI"Iiiu' tl'et rilitil. 'e.vi

to grief 53. W hIat (titi (joii tell Jin m as4 tlt.'
'aluse , 'Ill is o! tlî( eopleîîhî. Il. W Iiai
Ouglt iîsç lu's'auuî t<î iiike enai oîf lui lra>

I îimm<'n lily iu eit,' 't'

î<it'iiei'4 of 411 i.

if thimî fruit yiiiii<iulîo i i
'lii tr'y st h<iahiiei ' tlt'3'h <volu o>luu'y < oui

il îlot.

îiddueiî fruiit ?
Iii tiîe slpirit a!f ilsuhi' hiîî' li i it, t

î'11o111, aIl thil'i , 'r'tuum î iili h Il1îi<fuiu'î< r i i' î
,oal'i, tliey oiighît tii hla lîî'î'î iii <'lt.<

The Fire that Cannot be-
Quenched.

i-oNîk. lift. y(-'.î'algie, IL gangi of
Megiamil milliers, JIIýI« îgî'v lii otliiîî't,

mass Of coul ou1 lire ta 8siîioKe (ut' thi.î
mîîuaes. 11% lo.v e.'.l thu'y stieeede.i

et the racor'd Of uL Iliaf ciltî' teil.
'eitr.4 have pits.ged itwmty, ai. geilei*aioN

uts faduîd, the utogîy pligsijans nf thmii
'hoi tllmo% soucglît te(vPunge tîit buemilf«
tlig af the poust ; butt tut'ý lii'î

Arîteai iii tiat lonis ohlWCSouuî
o eîîthhy.'kil ia yet foîîîid tlue Wutv

) t<tiîgt aliit. lItiîiiliîr Oiî, Jver'
nisîîuîllilig, it 15 u I litiîîg type of tht'

Ou'e1iîl îg erai of iii iuîd puissiomî.
0,,P0 siinule, chestrcîvetl îîîoc'hî good." j

Wittsoaveui at îîii so«'etli, thuît shliul
3 also en.
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lisait tilt î'tiuiiate o! tue gr'uat iiîi'.a'ii<î
u'hîîîî'arîtet'î' i îîîîî ivîî l s (*Iîîîîuîdaî, i>
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XX'itl prtr'ait <if
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